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BENEFITS OF
GAMIFICATION

 IN THE CLASSROOM

 

https://gam�f�edcourses.onl�ne/

Students feel like they have ownership
over their learning
A more relaxed atmosphere in regards
to failure, since learners can simply try
again
More fun in the classroom
Learning becomes visible through
progress indicators
Students may uncover an intrinsic
motivation for learning
Students can explore different
identities through different avatars or
characters
Students often are more comfortable in
gaming environments, so are more
proactive and open to making mistakes
Higher engagement and concentration
levels amongst students
The opportunity to think outside of the
box. Tasks are no longer just about
filling in a worksheet – what are the
wider, ‘gamified’ consequences?

There are many proven benefits to using
gamification in the classroom, such as:



GAMIFICATION EXAMPLES  

It's the use of game th�nk�ng and
game mechan�cs �n non-game

context to engage users �n solv�ng
problems. It has been stud�ed an
appl�ed �n several doma�ns w�th
some of the purposes be�ng to

engage.

WHAT IS 
GAMIFICATION?

 

Narrat�ve
Immed�ate feedback
Fun
“Scaffolded learn�ng” w�th challenges
that �ncrease
Mastery (for example, �n the form of
levell�ng up)
Progress �nd�cators (for example,
through po�nts/badges/leaderboards,
also called PBLs)
Soc�al connect�on
Player control

The best comb�nat�on are the ones
that create susta�ned engagement,
cons�der the un�que needs of the
learners and do more than just use
po�nts and levels to mot�vate players.
The most effect�ve gam�f�cat�on
systems make use of other elements
such as narrat�ve and connect�on
w�th fellow players/learners to really
capture the learner’s �nterest.

Some examples of game elements that
can be used to engage and mot�vate
learners �nclude:

Classroom that conta�ns some or all of
these elements can be cons�dered a
“gam�f�ed” classroom.

GAMIFICATION
TOOLS

Bra�nscape
Knowre
Cerebr�t�
M�necraft: Educat�onal Ed�t�on
Pear Deck; gam�f�cat�on tools
Kahoot!
Edmodo Gam�f�cat�on Tools
Classcraft; gam�f�cat�on tools �n class
CodeCombat
ClassDojo
ChemCaper
Qu�zlet
Toovar�
The World Peace Game
Play Br�ghter
Qu�z�zz
Monster K�t
Tr�v�net
Arcadem�cs
Gen�ally

Create classroom avatars
Award badges
Turn learn�ng �nto class quests
Connect class�c games to
school subjects

https://www.trueeducationpartnerships.com/schools/teachers/a-teachers-guide-to-using-the-mastery-approach-in-the-classroom/
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Brainscape
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#knowre_gamification_tools_in_the_classroom
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Cerebriti
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Minecraft_Educational_Edition
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Pear_Deck_gamification_tools
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Kahoot
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Edmodo_Gamification_Tools
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Classcraft_gamification_tools_in_class
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#CodeCombat
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#ClassDojo
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#ChemCaper
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Quizlet
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Toovari
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#The_World_Peace_Game
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Play_Brighter
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Quizizz
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Monster_Kit
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Trivinet
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Arcademics
https://educationalresources.online/essential-gamification-tools/#Genially

